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I have the honour to write to you in order to transmit a communique, dated
26 March H87, from the Min iAtry of Foreign Affal.rs of El Salvador 5cnressed to the
diplomatic corps accredited to our C~vernment. The communique denounces Borne
serious acts of violence committed by fe-rces of the Frent".e Farabundo nartl para l~

Liberaci6n Nacional-Frente Democratico Revolucionario (FMLN-FDRl which are a
flagrant violation of the human rights and fundamental freedoms of the Salvadorian
people and, i r respect i ve of polt tical concept ions arid ideology, Ahou ld be made
known to the international community and condemned and rejected hy it as a meanR of
attai.ning power.

"Owing to an undeniahle political and military setback, and to the
increasingly negative attitude towards the FMLN-FDR and its i.legitmate statu~

at the national and international levels which has beer. observed in recent
yearR, t;,e rehels have increaR ingly reElorted to terror ist practices which
involve a total disregard for humanity, since they consiAt of flagrant
mcnstrous violationa of the most baRic human rights, committed on a large
scale againAt the civilian popUlation.

"ThuB the international community recently condemned in Geneva the
current practice of indiscriminate use of terrorist mines by the FMLN-FDR,
which has caused countless deaths and much mutilation among humble peasants of
all ages and both sexes, including principally Children, the innocent victims
of the most criminal terrorist practice in the history of the continent.
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"Because of the powerleAsness ot the FMI,N-FDR to halt or frustrate the
democratic process on which the people and r~vernmpnt have emb~rked, the
FMLN-FDR leadeCf~ have decided to fltep up and intenei fy thelC scheme for a
'prolonged people 'a war I wi th actions which are eSRent ia lly the mOl'lt inhumane
ter ror ism.

"The above facts were revealed hy the intelligence service of the Armed
Fbrce, which issued a timely warninq to the Salvadorian people, urging them to
be on the alert against the increase in terrorist actions in the capital.

"ThUS, on 23 Marcn, an urbal~ terrorist group attacked a ~i'Jil Defence
patrol of the Santa Fe community, Ean Marcos, stealing two G-3 rifles and some
hand grenad"!s, and killing two memb:?l's of the patrol.

"On 24 March, citizens could Fee for themselves an open act of
provocation committed against agents of the security corps engaged in variou~

protection duties in different parta of the capital. The provocative action
by the FMLN-FDR, in conjunction wit.h t.he UNTS, was unsuccessful owing to the
professional behaviour of the Arm~] Force of El Salvador.

"On 25 March, at 9.30 a.m., dtl IIrban tercor ist group of the FMLN-FDR
ambushed a car patrol of the na tiop;')l police at Venezuela Boulevard and
Seventh Avenue South, killing two agents. At 10 a.m., .'lnother urban terrorist
group kille~ one national Guardsman ~nd wounded another during an amhush in
the street leading to El Picacho, the San Salvorlor volcano.

"At 10.20 on the same day, a tei'l'ori!'lt group WilS diRtributing FMLN-FDR
propaganda in San Jacinto Park, carrying hidden weapcns of various calibreR.
Later they took over the unified cc-educational urban school San Jacinto
No. l, where 947 pupils and 27 teacher::; were taken hostage an('; threatened wi th
death for several hours, until their r~lease by memhers of the security corps
who were present on the scene in ord&r to provide protection to civilians.

"When instructed to surrender, the two terroristA who had captured the
Bchool, handed over their weapons to the agents who had e"tered the premises.
It turned out that they were the G-1 riflp.9 stolen during the ~ttack on the
San Marcos Civil Defence a couple uf days earlier.

"The terrorist identified himself aR Alex~nder V'sque~ ~adena and was thp
person who had directed the attack on thf' San Marcos Civil Defence and a
terrori~lt who had infiltrated the TrunsInisRions In!'Hruction Ct:11tre of th&
Armed Force (CITFA). HiR true name is Juan Francisco Medrano Iraheta, and hn
had disappeared three days earlie.· on learninq that the military L:tclllgf>ncp
was investigating hi!'! connections with terrori"m. In statements to Lhe
national press, the terrorist said that he had h~]ongerl to the FLMN since
1981, had asked to go to Nicaragua via Me;'ico and han iRrluP(; an appeal to his
'commanders Shafick Handal and Joaqu!n Villalohos', informing them that the
place had been taken with 10 more comrildp.~.
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"The woman was identif ied ao Glc,ria Escohar Guzman, pseudonym 'Nena', who
is said to have accompanied thf't terrorist during thf't actions agl!linst thf' Ci· il
Defence and helped him distrihute propag~nda in San Jdcinto Park.

"The terrorist action in question, which exceedA all limits of civil
morality, is a flagrant violation of the most hasic human rights by the
terrorist groups of the FMLN-FDR, which have no scruples about using
defenceless children as shields, placing in imminent danger their lives and
physical, moral and psyrhical inteqrity. The terrorist action has theretore
been the object of national repudiation, as expressed in the voices of
condemnation of teachers, fathers, the schoolchildren held against their will
and the whole of thp. Salvadorian people, together with the peoples of the
world.

"With this event, the FMLN-FDR has demonstrated its capacity for
unbridled violence, owing to its fru~tration at not bping able to acnieve its
objective of attaining power, since it lacks the aesi8~ance of the people to
achieve its ends. It thus reveals it~ determination to attack in cow4rdly
fashion the children of a nation which is struggling to strengthen the
democratic process.

"Lastly the ,Ministry of Foreign Affairs l'epeats to the diplomatic
missions the deciBi~n of the Government of El Salvador to intensify efforts to
humanize the conflict, notwithstanding the insidious terrori~t campaign of
provocation against the legitimate authoritie~ and the total disregard for
human rights evidenced by the aforementioned p.vents, which are an assault on
the most sacred element of our present and future: our children."

We also wish to report on and record actR committed hy the FTt1LN-FOR during the
last week of April and in the current month of May, consisting of further acts of
kidnapping, murder and intimidation against th~ non-combatant civilian popUlation,
inclUding persons who have heen electeo by thp. people to discharge certain
functions:

April

Gonzalo Alonso Garcia
Mayor,
Department of San Vicente
Member of the CMriAtian Democratic Party

Victoriano Martinez Vasquez
Mayor of Mercedes,
La Ceiba,
Department of Ta Paz
Memher of the Christian Democratic Party

r< i cina pped

Kidnapped
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CarloA Haul R~Yf.'s

Member of the MercedeA Civil Defpnce
Committee,

1,,\ Ce i ha ,
nf'pClr tmen t of La Paz

Victor Manuel Alvarado Lizama

lsmael Cruz

~,alvador komero Ayilld

Ramuel Gochez Marroqllln

Ki dnapped

Mu rde red

Murder~d

Mu rde red

Murdered

'rhE>AP murders occurred in Snn /\qllf1t{n, Department of lIflulutan, heCc1118P of thp
rf'fuAc11 of the person concerned to collahor,.te with thf> rf'hl~l groups.

1 should b'" grateful if thin information cOllld ne circulated .HI an official
docump.nt of the ('.ent-ral /\sflembly, uncler item 12 of the pn~l iminary 1 ist, c.1nd of the
Security Council.

(S i ~J npr) ) Hohp. r to MJ';r./\
AmhaAn<3dn r

P"rmanent Rprr(>RI~nt,] t iVI>


